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MISS ETHEL FOSTER

Elected Treasurer of 
GT.W.C.

Sterling Alumni Banquet 
And Dance June 6

i Th»' annual Stiuline City Alum
ni Banquet and Danee will be held 
here in the eoinmunity center on 
Friday nmht. June 6. Such an
nouncement was made this week 
hy the association’s president, Mrs. 

j William Fosti r.
The banquet will begin at 7:30 p. 

m. and the dance starts at 9 and 
closes at 1:00. said Mis Foster. 
Reservations Must Be In 28th 

Resr'i'vatiens for the banquet 
niust be in the hands of the presi
dent by next Wednesday, May 28. 
stressed Mrs. Foster, and she urge.-, 
all who have not yet signified their 
intentions of being present to make 
reservations between now and the 
28th.

j GARLAND CANNON TO WORK 
ON Ph.D. at TEXAS UNIVERSITY

Miss Ethel Foster of Sterling 
City was eleeted treasurer of the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs in the national convention 
just ended in Minneapolis, Minn.

Miss Foster, in her career of club 
work has served in all capacities 
of local work, being a charter 
member of the W’ imodau is Club, 
and holding the various offices. She 
helped organized the other local 
clubs and ha.s held district and 
state offices. Miss Foster was the 
Texas state president for the war 
years.

The Sterling City clubwoman 
«>rved as budget direct >r for the 
G.F W’ .C. for the year just ende 1. 
She was unopposed for the office 
of G.F W'.C. treasurer.

As one of the inner circle of the 
G F.W.C. Miss Foster has made two 
foreign trips with clubwomen tour; 
in bettering relations of nations in 
regards to women’s work She i; 
frequently callnl upon to serve or. 
various boards and panels in many 
kinds of W’elfare work over the 
state and nation.

METHODIST CHURCH YEAR 
ENDS SUNDAY

The Methcidi t churih year end. 
Sunday. Our final sermons will be 
"Christ, the World’s Only Hope" 
(10:55) and "Why I Believe in the 
Christian Church" (8:00 p in.)

These thoughts are appropriate 
for the closing church year. All are 
invited to attend. Moo.n’s Chapel 
services will be at 3:00 p. m.

W. J. Weimer, pastor 
To Annual Conforanca

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Weimer will 
leave for Annual Conference Tues
day which will then end on Sun
day. Roy T. Foster is the lay dele
gate to the conference from this 
church.

Billy Joe Swann and Glenn Wei
mer are delegates to the older boys 
conference which meets in San 
Antonio May 28—31. The purpose 
«’f this conference is to acquaint 
our older boys with the total prog
ram of our church— its social life 
and all phases of the work.

Garland Cannon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Cannon of Sterling City 
will arrive from Hawaii on May 31 
and will enroll in Texas University 
on June 5 to woi k on his Ph. D.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cannon will 
meet the younger Cannons in San 
Francisco on the 31st, and bring 
them on to Texos. Garland, who has 
been teaching in the University of 
Hawaii tor the past two and ono- 
half years, and his family, will live 
in Austin. He and Mrs. Cannon 
have one child, a daughter, age 4.

EARL W SMITH

Attend Methodist Youth Meeting
Last Saturdsv Billy Joe Swann 

and Glenn Del Weimer attended the 
San Angelo District Methodist 
Youth Followship Meeting held at 
the First Methodist Church in San 
Anoelo. Thi.s meeting lasted from 
10:00 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. The prog
ram was varied and interesting.

Soon after dinner the young peo
ple assembled in committees, each 
was a member of and the discus
sions were led by outstanding 
leaders.

Billy Joe is chairman of Com- 
rnunity Service of this sub-district. 
Glenn is president of the sub-dist
rict. District officers were elected 
and Glenn was named vice president
of the district.

• • • • • <
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Weimer have 

been chosen to teach in the Inter
mediate Church Camp to be held 
in Kerrivlle July 14-19. This as
sembly will be composed of inter
mediates of the Corpus Christi— 
Kerrivlle Districts.

CORRECTION
I made a mistake in the naming 
the music committee of the 

Methodist Church for the ensuing 
year which appeared in the News- 
Record last week.

This committee is as follows: Mrs. 
Reynolds Foster. Mrs. Anna Lee 
Johnson, Miss Ethel Foster, Miss 
Pam Sanderson, Mrs. Harvey Glass 
and Mrs. Lester Foster.

W. J. Weimer, pastor.

District Attorney In 
I Judge's Race
I Earl W. Smith who last week an- 
I nounced his candidacy for the 51st 
! district judge.-.hip, has only had 
two acquittals in criminal cases 
while district attorney.

Smith is now serving as district 
attorney for the five-county area 
which includes Tom Green, Irion, 
Schleicher, Coke and Sterling Coun
ties. Prior to serving as district at- 

I turney he was city attorney for 
I San Angelo for a brief period. He 
also served as chairman of the Tom 
Green County Democratic Executive 

, Committee.
I The candidate is a native West 
Texan. He was born and reared at 

i Plainview. He married Mozelle 
Owen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Owens. Sr., a long-time resi
dents of San Angelo, in 1941. Mr 
and Mrs. Smith have two children, 
Bobby Earl and Janice, both of 
whom are attending San Angelo 
schools.

Smith is a graduate of the Un
iversity of Texas School of law with 
an LL.B. degree. He also attend
ed Schreiner Institute for two 
years. He has practiced law in San 
Angelo for the last five years and 
has had extensive trial and appel
late practice, both civil and crim
inal, in state and federal courts.

He is a World War II veteran 
and a member of the American 
Legion.

In announcing for the district 
judge’s post. Smith said:

"We are today in the most crit
ical period of American history.‘It 
is the duty and purpose of the 
courts of this land to protect the 
American people in the enjoyment 
of their freedoms and fundamental 
rights.

“ If I am elected, I shall give my 
very best efforts to meet the re
sponsibilities of the office of dis
trict judge to the end that the peo
ple may have a fair, honest and 
impartial application of the law in 
the protection of these rights.”

Due to having been busy in the 
courts in San Angelo as distrfct 
attorney and even more yet in the 
near future. Smith said he had not 
been able to contact voters over the 
district but as soon as the press of 
his duties abated, he planned to 
see the voters in an active cam
paign.

Final School Exercises 
Held This Week

H. A. CHAPPLE

H. A . Chappie Named 
President of Lions Club

The Lions Club officers for the 
coming year were elected at the 
Wednesday luncheon this week. 
Voting followed the three readings 
of the nominating committee report 
and the report was approved by the 
election of all officers nominated.

The new officers elected were 
as follows:

President—H. A. Chappie 
1st V. Pres.—C. A. Long 
2nd V.-Pres.—Roy Morgan 
3rd V.-Pres.—R. T. Caperton 
Secreatry—W. O. Batten 
Treasurer—Hal M. Knight 
Lion Tamer—Bill J. Cole 
Tail Twister—Johnnie Ozzee with 

H. F. Donalson assistant. 
Directors— Dr. Wm. J. Swann, D. 

J. Norton. Fred Campbell. W. O. 
(Bill) Green, and H. L. Hildebrand.

A committee was named by the 
president to decide on the installa
tion of officers. Swann named Hal 
M. Knight, Seth Bailey and Jack 
Douthit.

Hal Knight, treasurer, read a re
port and made a motion that the 
bills accruing from remo Jelling of 
the community center be paid. The 
.motion passed.

Jim Corbell of San Angelo was a 
guest. The prize went to Fred 
Campbell.

'Covering ihe County"
By Fred Campbell, County Agent

. There have been 6 young calves 
i placed on feed in the county with- 
I in the past several weeks. Those 
I feeding are E.-ther Bird— 1 calf of 
I J. G. Bird breeding, 1 of Foster S. 
 ̂Price breeding; Billy Humble—2 
I calves of Tom H. Humble breeding; 
I Lynn Glass— 1 calf of Foster Cong
er breeding; and Delmar Radde— 1 
calf of WN &i LR Reed breeding. In 
addition to the above calves, Esth
er Bird has one older calf which 
she plans to exhibit at the Dallas 
State Fair.

Weights on these calves will be 
taken at regular intervals and their 
gain printed in this column.

• « • •

JOE L. MAYS

Joe L. Nays in Race For 
District Judge

Joe L. Mays, County Judge of 
Tom Green County, has ’made his 
formal announcement for the office 
of Judge of the 51st Judicial Dist
rict of Texas, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primaries.

Judge Mays was born in Bell 
County, Teaxs, May 3, 1903, grew 
up in Hill County, near Covington. 
Texas and graduated from high 
school there in 1920. He attended 
the University of Texas for 7 years 
and received a BA degree in 1926 
and a LLB degree in 1929. He 
came to San Angelo in June, 1929. 
md began the practice of law.

In making Ms announcement. 
Judge Mays said:

“The importance of the District 
Court to our citizens cannot be ov
erestimated. Every good citizen 
wants to see justice done, and ex
pects justice from our courts. It is 
the duty of our courts to investi
gate and fairly determine all ques
tions of fact before them and to 
correctly apply the law. In the 
District Court the most valuable 
property rights, and personal rights 
beyond price—human liberty—are 
put in issue, and are determined 
by the judgments of that court.

"The judicial process involves a 
constant search for the true intent 
^nd meaning of the law as applied 
to each particular case. The effi
cient and alert conduct of court 
business requires a knowledge of 
the law and practical skill in its ap
plication. But the moving force be
hind successful court operation is

L. F. and Clinton Hodges, George 
Skeete and myself attended the 4th 

! Annual Field Day at the Sonora | 
Experiment Station last Saturday. '

■The ram progeny test which is | 
now in its fourth year functions by i 
comparing the performance or ram 
lambs on feed under identical en- | 
vironmental conditions. Sheep on 
test this year were Rambouillets. 
Columbias. Corriedales, Crossbreds, r 
Delaine Merinos, and Suffolks.

Anyone interested in studying the 
records made by these ram lambs 
can find the ii-lurmation in the 
County Agent’s office.

• • • *

Sanitation is the number one item 
; in a successful fly control program. I 
' Insecticidal treatment is of little 
or no value unless a thorough job 
of cleaning up all fly breeding 
places is done, says A, C. Gunter.

I entomologist for the Texas Agricul- 
I tural Extension Service.
I It is a known fact, emphasizes 
the specialist, that flies carry the 
germs of many diseases and with 
the increasing amount of polio in 
the state, it is more important than 
ever to get rid of the flies early.

Gunter says if DDT is not giving 
good results, try a 2 per cent chlor- 
dane household spray. It should 
get the flies as well as other insect 
pests that are bothersome in and 
around the house.

Premises should be kept clean at 
all times. Keep garbage in covered 
containers and be sure the lids are 
in place. Clean up and destroy 
breeding places around the farm
stead and don’t expect insecticides 
to do the entire job. They’ll help, 
says Gunter, but there is nothing 
that can be substituted for cleanli
ness. Mix liberal amounts of san
itation with smaller amounts of in
secticides and use them to keep 
flies under control.

One treatment is not enough. If 
complete control is to be maintain
ed, regular checks must be made 
to see that breeding places are not 
reestablished and insecticides used 
to get thqpe that go visiting with
out an invitation. Remember, says 
the specialist, about the only safe 
fly to have around the place is a 

I dead one and the use of insecticides 
I and strict sanitation practices in 
and around the home will keep fl> 
numbers at a minimum.

I The final school exercises of the 
I .’ear were held at the Sterling City 
school the first part of this week.

On Sunday morning at 11 a.m.
! the baccalaureate services were 
held in the school auditorium.

The Rev. C. D. .McEntire gave 
'.he baccalaureate sermon. Bro. W’ . 
O. Batten gave the invocation and 
Rev. Bob Brannon gave the bene- 
liction. Mrs. Bill Barbee played 
the processional and recessional. 
Miss Pma Sanderson sang a solo.

Mr. George Boswell, former su
perintendent of the Coahoma 
Schools deliveied the address at 
the commencement e.xercises on 
Monday night at the auditorium. 
The invocation was given by the 
Rev. W. J. Weimer. Harry Brad- 
street sang a special. Superinten
dent O. T. Jones introduced Mr. 
Boswell. High school principal G. 
W. Blackburn awarded the special 
honors. Worth B. Durham, presi
dent of the school board, gave out 
the diplomas. Hollis Kennemer 
made the presentation of the class 
rings to the class of 1953. Mrs. Anna 
Lee Johnson played the processional 
and recessional.

Graduates included Carol Camp
bell, Mary Davis. Charlene Dren- 
nan, Patsy Davis, Garland Cates. 
Hollis Kennemer, William Cole, Joe 
Mullins, R. H. Radde, Ginger Lane 
and Larry Glass.

HONOR STUDENTS
Larry Gla.ss, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

David Glass was veledictorian of 
the class with an average of 91.5.i. 
' ’ .'itsy Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Davis was salutatorian 
with an average of 90.44.

R. H. Radde was third ranking 
tudent with . an average of 89.9.

The class members, their spon
sor and some chaperones left on 
Monday night following the com
mencement exercises on the senior 
trip. The group went to Monterrey 
in Old Mexico and wil return by 
the Texas coast.

Mrs. H. A. Chappie underwent a 
major operation in the Shannon hos
pital in San Angelo on Wednesday 
of this week.

the public will and demand that 
justice be dune.

"I will make an active compaign 
and look forward to seeing the vot
ers throughout the five counties in 
the 51st Judicial District. However. 
I will not neglect my duties â  

[county judge.
"I respectfully submit my can

didacy to the voters in the belief 
that my experience as a lawyer, as 
county judge and as a citizen mer
it my promotion to the office of 
51st District Judge”

Judge Mays was elected to his 
present position in 1950, without 
opposition. He had served as spec
ial judge on three previous occa
sions. During World War II, he wqs 
on active duty for 33 months as 
captain in the U.S. Marine Corps, 
stationed at Camp Lejeune. North 
Carolina, and at Washington. D. C. 

[Judge Mays is married to the former 
! Miss Brevard Burk of San Angelo. 
I They have one son, Joel. 16, attend- 1 ing high school. They reside at 228 
West Harris Avenue, in San An- 

' gelo.

Eighth Grade Graduation 
Exercises Held On 
Tuesday Night
Twenty-One Receive Diplomas

Dr. Wm. J. Swann, local physi
cian, was the main speaker at the 
graduation exercises held here on 
Tuesday night for the twenty-one 
graduates of the eighth grade. 
Kent Greathouse and Wanda Faye 
Williams Are Top Students

Kent Greathouse, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Greathouse was vale
dictorian of the graduating class. 
Salutatory honors went to Wanda 
Faye Williams, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boots Williams. •

The processional was played by 
Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson. The Rev. 
C. D McEntire gave the invocation, 
which was followed by the saluta
tory address by Wanda Faye W il
liams. Miss Pam Sanderson gave a 
vocal solo, and Kent Greathouse 
gave the valedictory addres.s. Fol
lowing Dr. Swan’s address, the dip
lomas were presented by principal 
Johnnie Ozee. Brs. W. O. Batten 
gave the benediction.

Those receiving diplomas were 
Esther Bird. Louis Blackman, Win
ona Blair, Allen Campbell. Shirley 
Cole, Carolyn Dunn, Bobbie Dunn, 
Thomas Fowler. Kent Greathouse, 
Bernice Green, Jimmy Hanson, 
Truman Kenenmer, Thomas Martin. 
Virginia McCarty. Steve McEntire, 
Joy Nichols, Mims Reed, Lonnie 
Stockton, Roberta Presley, Christine 
Tilley and 'W’anda Faye Williams.

H OSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling Count;,- 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week include Joe Emery and 
Mrs. A. F. Brown. Dismissals since 
last Thursday include Mrs. Charles 
Speck, David Wiltshire, Mrs. W.D. 
Farnsw’osth, Mrs. Jane Coffee, and 
Mrs. Phyllis Hernandez.

Dennis Reed, son of Mrs. Carol 
Reed of Robert Lee. and a stud
ent of the Robert Lee graduating 
class this year, underwent an ap
pendectomy at the Robert Lee hos
pital on Sunday, May 18.
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A FAULTY GRADING SYSTEM 
of lambs un'<»‘r OPS regulations is 
being reviewed by the Department 
of Agriculture. Fort Worth stock
yards buyers have complained for 
some tim«'— as have many growers 
—about the meth»>ds used in grad
ing lamticarcus. There is a lot of 
difference in the price that is paid 
for lamb and for yearlings. Thai 
difference runs into a lot of mon
ey. Yet. under present government 
grading practices, buyers insist that 
animals that a year ago would 
have been graded as lambs are in 
many instances graded as yearlings 
today.

Many of us joined in urging the 
Meat Grading Servise to return to 
the system of “ break jointing" old 
lambs and yearlings to determine 
which is lamb and which is mut
ton. The present severe grading 
practices are depressing the mar
kets and causing severe hardship 
for growers and feeders. In confer-

riu r*., again, la:-1 "  «*h I'o'
I ’SD.A, wc were as.Mircl the .siih- 
jeet upon which the complaints arc 
based will bc> promptly invi*stigatcd.

SAM R KLLISON of San Saha, 
was given an award hy tin* .Se<'re- 
tary of Agriculture la.̂ t week for 
his irut.'tanding work m San Saha 
County as a Supervisor for tlic 
I'anncrs Home Administration. ’ 

Accompanied to the Capitol by 
Mrs. Ellison. San Saha's Supervisor 
listened to a speech by the Presi
dent and others during prelimin
aries preceding the presentation. 
"For eceedingly wise planning, and 
effective leadership in the devel
opment of improved living for FHA 
familie.s and the achievement of a 
.sound and profitable agriculture in 
San Saba •County” , was the de
scription given to Mr. Ellison’s ser
vice which resulted in the citation 

For the.se awards, only 9 County 
Supervisors over • the Nation were 
chosen, three of them Texans. The 
recognition given Mr. Ellison was 
very evidently well de.served. Dur
ing the past year he has handled 
146 disaster loans for the farmers 
of San Saba County. Those farmers 
could not obtain loans elsewhere 
"Every one of tho. ê loans will be 
paid back, with interest", says Mr. 
Ellison. And that has been the rec
ord for years of the Farmers Home 
.Administration in its loan program. 
It has made many landowners out 
of tenants, and is one of the best 
managed agencies in the govern
ment.

I tU M n i. i :  IN t iT tT in iT i  
“WELCOML WEEK"

HOU.STON. Texas Humble ser
vice stations in this area are bû .v 
getting ri’ady for a big, neighlxirly 
et'h'br.ation to be known ;i.s WKI,- 
COME WEEK, May L’d 3(1

"The purpo e of WELCOME 
COME WEEK i.s to give Humble 
talion opi’rators all over the state 

a chance to say. ‘Thank you’, tv» 
Texas motorisl.s for their friend
ship, and for the privilege of be
ing good neighbors in the commun
ities they •serve.” officials of the 
company said.

A lot of work has gone into the 
planning for the week-long event 
Stations have been given an extra 
good spring cleaning, with rest 
rooms coming in for particular at
tention.

Station managers have been in
viting folks by letter and in person 
to stop by during the campaign.

The campaign is being accom
panied by a vigorous advertising 
schedule in more than .‘>00 news
papers in the state, and all stations 
will wear bunting and banners to 
lend festiveness to the occasion.

Vacation Bible School
THREE GROUPS 

PRE SCHOOL AND FIRST GRADE

PRIMARY (For Second. Third and Fourth Grad* Levels) 

JUNIOR (For Fifth, Sixth and Seventh Grade Levels)

JUNE 2 -7; T IN E  10--I1 A . M.

Church of Christ
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Rubber Stamps at Newt-Record.

ci JS— r i SSS

Rober2 Massie Co.

Drinking Cups at News-Record.

Insurance &  Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE A»^CY.
Worth B Durham. Mgr

“ S T r e r y t l a i t  g  i n  r u r n l t u r * * *

A m e U L A N C E .  S E K V I C E -
F U N E R A L  H 0 ( D E

San Angelo, Texas
•SS'V'J SO"* >"* N* I

Drive in and
T H IS  IS

get acqua i nted, neighbor

DnVa in and
g tt acquainted with Humble 

Esso Extra Gasoline

unde r fh e  Humble sign  in your neighborhood

Drive in and
get acquainted with Humblu 
Esso Extra Motor Oil

You ’re always welcome under your neighborhood H um ble sign.

But this week, Hum ble dealers specially invite you and your family to stop by 

and get acquainted. This is Humble welcome week. D rive in and shake hands 
with your neighbor under the Hum ble sign.

Y ou ’ll find him a good neighbor; moreover he’s a business man that’s equipped
to supply you with products o f extra quality, to give you service you can 
depiend on.

I his week he’s making a special effort to thank those neighbors who are his 

o<d friends and customers, to become acquainted with neighbors he doesn’t 
kn^w. This week, eipecially, stop for service under the Hum ble sign in your
neighborl.

Drive in and
get acquainted with
Humble Service

Drive in and get 
acquainted with Humble Atlas 

* Tires A Batteries

Drive in and
get acquainted with
Humble Charted LuL,

H U M B L E  O I L  I  R E F I N I N G  C O .

y

HUMBLE
Theres 3 hedrfy lexds welcome wdlfinQ “foryou,,. from your neighbor,, 

under fhe Humble sign

I

R
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I'R O D E O  JUNE 4 THROUGH

Everything in Dry Goods and Notions
PHONE 24 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

•̂MO I
NtllimlHIWO

Tlic littli Annual World’s Chain- 
t)ion.<hip Ho(l«'o will be held in 
Midland on June 4 through 8.

Tlu' Beeswax family will put on 
special acts thiriughout the rodeo,

' and the .stock is being furnished by 
' Gene Autrcy and .Associates. Ev-
'eiitt Collnun is in eliarge of the CARD OF THANKS 
\ stock. j I wish to express my most sin-
\ Make your plans now to see the cere thanks to Dr. Swann and the 
Miflland attraction. Hospital Staff for such wonderful

KrighteiiLight Itai 
Range roiiilitioiis

.Mi.̂ ts and drizzles fell in Sterling 
over last week end totaling .60 
inch here in town. The rain took 

care during the past week; to Boots two days and nights to fall.
, Williams for a blood donation; and Intermittent drizzles and mists and

The J. G. Stanleys have moved to ty,Q many fi lends for cards, vis- cloudy ski3s made the moisture do
I to Carlsbad, New Mexico. Stanley, flowers and the other act.s of more good than would ordinarily 
who has been a mechanic at the gjndness shown me. It was all ap- t>f accomplished with that total of 

i R. T. Caperton Chevrolet Company predated and will long be remem-, rain.
; here, got a similiar job in Carls- bered. I On Friday morning of this week

Mrs. Charles Speck. Jr 60 inch fell here in town in a
shower.

USE T-4-L FOR 
ATHLETE'S FOOT 
BECAUSE—
It peels off the outer skin and ex

Pfc.
The shower came up and 

J. D. Fowler, has reported thunder . and lightening, it

Our Relations 
Are Fine

Friendly relations certainly go a luiig way toward 
makir*’ this a happier world. \X’e feel particularly 
fortui....e in hasing such friendly relations— with you!

\X hen service is good, you are quick to tell us. 
VC'hen occasionally you do have trouble with service, 
you report it in a friendly, reasonable manner. Your 
understanding of our problems is much appreciated 
too. VCith such friendly relations, is it any wonder 
we're doing everything possible give you the best 
service monev can buy.

•

SAN  ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY

to Fort Sam Houston near San An- j a lot more than it actual-
tonio to complete his term in the delivered. Starting about 2:45 a.
army. J. D. had come home from rained intermittently until

poses buried fungi to kill It on con- Korea to be with his mother in which the sun
tact. If not pleased IN ONE HOUR her final illness, and will be out chased the clouds away, 
with instant-drying T-4-L, your 40c of the army in October. He had ~
back at any drug store. Today at served his time with the artillery engraved announcements.

LONG DRUG COMPANY cards letterheads and envelonesthe states on a rotation system. vaius, iciitrntaos ana envelopes,
------------------------  see the News-Record. Prices are

Drinking Cups at News-Record. | reasonable.For wedding invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.

STERLING LODGE 
A. r. & A. H. 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

i
^AkP Sterling City

'  O R  O B U G . . f l O N !
NO charge or

U o l i L t t d i

N e u i  S o ^ C j * R f ) a r t a 4 » L '

^ 1

You'll drive a safer car. You, your family, and this whole community will be safer because 

of the exclusive Chevrolet “8afe-T-Way” Program. And, i t ’s absolutely tree:

To promote greater driving safety, we offer "Safe-T-Way” service. Every car that 
Oomee into our Service Department will be given a 10-point safety check to make sure 

it is in good operating condition—to be sure it it a safe car to drive.

Join this sensational program now. Get your ‘Sefe-T-Way” card at your

WHAT It iTt This is a continuing safety service program for all cars in this community

WHAT W IU IT DO? It will make yoUr car a aafer Car to drive.

HOW DO YOU JOINT Simply drive into our Service Department and ask 

for your free “Safe-T-Way” inspection card. W e’ll do the rest.

6 £ T y O U R . “S A F E -T -W A y ” C A R D  T O D A Y !

In eoopbration with. . .

R. T. Caperton Chevrolet Co.
Phone 35 Sterling City, Texaa

T H E  A M E R I C i i \  If I V

Blit the aroma (?) linffers on

Fri., Sat., Sun. Specials

Rice Pkg.

Potatoes Can

15c
22c

Aliimiiiiiiii Foil“°“27®
Batteries 18c
Crackers 2 45c
Banner Ice Cream
Pint 22î  Quart 42^ 
Half Gallon 90i^
CaUon____________

Drive-In Grocery
Store Hours: Week-days 7 a.m. to 10 p m. 

Sundays: To 11 p.m.

/
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Salt Sorcery

By BETTY
I* l.'Vr« a few Rraing of salt

ill li»e l.iilk That l» the trick.
:<uT the A uki liana, which wlli 
friithi*'ii « » a y  the witchea from 
aonrinK the milk. It's n h.-uidy cua- 
l«>m. loo for aait ilo a an astoumi- 
in.; ain*i III of K<vxi in aiirprialnR 
aara, iaiiy if it w lli pour.

. \ i i j  t o d a y  a f t e r  t l . e  r e s e a r c h  o f  |  
a f v c r a l  y ' a ' . a ,  f i i a n i o n J  f ' r y a t a l  ' 
h a a  a t  l a w t  p r o d u c e d  W c a i h c r - p r u f  
t - ‘ a . t  w h i ( b  l e a l i y  p o i i i . «  o n  a  d a m p  
o r  r w l n y  d a y .  T ' . i e  a d d i t i o n  o f  a  
e i n n i l  p e r c e n t  o f  c a h  i u n i  a i l i e n t e  
w h i c h  U  a  n i o l a l i i r e  a i i a o r h e n t  a n d  
I i a r n i l e a a .  l a a v c a  t h e  a a l t  f r e e  t o  
Bow a r  u o t l i l y  a n d  e . e n l y  r e y a r d - , 
i e ; - s  o f  t h e  w e a t h e r .  T h i a  m o a t  
m o J e -  n  ( f o o d  l u c k  d i a c o %  e r y  m a k e a  
W e a t h e r - :  r u f  S  i l t  a  s u r e  t h i n i t  f o r  
b r l n ^ l r i t  l u c k  t o  t h e  l u d y  a n d  h e r  
m i l k  p a i i .  i

Today we take aalt ao utterly for \ 
granted that we almost foritet how . 
very vital it la to living. Every | 
human reeda two-thirda of an '

B A R C L A Y
ounce a day. Since prcci'c 
every food requires suit for li.ni 
we mnnace nRconacioiialy to c 
that much. Loiik atto it waa take', 
completely away from the diet oi 
prisoners as the most exireme ei. i- 
isliment dnrlnR the Middle .Suet, 
and death resulted most unpleas
antly.

In this day, a salt loss from the 
iKxly is not iKnored. M"t ■*. salt 
leaves the body throuith perspira
tion and through the kidneya. 
Durinit the hot niontha when a 
(treat deal of perapiratlon takea 
l>lace. it has been learned ti at aucli 
loaa can he replaced ane vlKor 
maintained by the iiae of aalt tab- 
leta. Induatry today usually keeps 
a supply on hand for their workers. 
The vast amount of salt known to 
exist beneath the surface of the 
earth insures the whole world of a 
limitless supply fur all time to come. 
And modern Industry has given us 
the ultimate in fine table sail— 
Weather-pruf.

Wtirlh M I tin li,nil "  'll .tlt''t>tl to aticntl tlic Fle|)uhlican lunvcii- 
stale Ucmonatic Convention in tjop ,n Mineral Wells,
San Antonio. Hal M. Knight plans

n. H. STANLEY 
a. H. STANLEY TO PREACH 
'•OR CHURCH OF CHRIST 
REVIVAL JUNE 1— 11

Bro R. H. Stanley of San An
tonio will do the preaching for a 
10-day revival at the local Church 
of Christ June 1— 11. Bro. Stanley 
was formerly minister of the Santa 
Rita Church of Christ 'in San An
gelo.

H. A. Chappie, lot'al member, Ls 
to lead the singing, said Bro. W.O. 
Batten, local minister.

Preaching will begin each night 
it 8:00 p.m., said B.iatten. A vaca
tion Bible School will be held each 
.noining from 10 till 11 o’clock, he 
said. Batten rtiesseJ that the vaca
tion schiMjl was for all the children 
of the town who could attend.

To be of help to those who n*e>l it in times of sorrow^and be- 
reavVmenl is our inspiration to give the kind of service that 
helps ease the pain left by the departure of a loved one. When 
the need arises, let us serve you.

Lowe's Funeral Chapel
Be sure to specify Lowe’s. We will make complete arrangements.

We work with Johnst)n’s Funeral Home in San .Angelo and the 
Nalley Funeral Home in Big Spring.
AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE t>4 STERLING CITY

Rubber Stamps al the News Record

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
TO THE RESIDENTS OF STERLING CITY AND  STERLING COUNTY

Enrollments Noiv Open
FOR A  LIM ITED TIME IN  THE ^

NATIONAL LIFE BENEFIT 
HOSPITAL AND SURGICAL PLAN

The Plan that Protects Residents in Hundreds of Texas Cities 
An Accredited Enrollment Representative Will Call at Your Home Soon

•• t

! STERLING COUNTY  
ENROLLM ENT PROGRAM

All Who Qnaliiy May Re Enrolled

PROVIDES FOR THIS  
CELEBRATED P LA N ’ * '• ■- .-1 V---------------------------------------------- J-, -

100 days in hospital for each accident or sikness. No limit on the
number of times used. * '■

All residents of Sterling City and Sterling County who can qualify 
will be given the opportunity to enroll in the National Life Benefit 
Hospital and Surgical Plan. Accredited Enrollment representatives 
will interview all residents and the low cost Hospital and Surgical 
Plan will be available to both individual and family groups. You 
may cooperate in this Local Enrollment program by giving the 
Accredited Representative a few minutes of your time when he 
calls at your home.

Hospital Room and Board .1
X-ray, Operating Room, Anesthetic, Ambulance, Medicine, etc. A

Hospital Extras
For Operation, Reduction of Fractures In or Out of Hospital.

Plan Pays Full Benefits
This plan pays you full benefits in addition to any payments .'ou 
may receive from any other plan you carry, including Workman’s 
Compensation.

Surgical Bills
Choose Your Own Doctor r .

Use any recognized hospital. Claims paid promptly and in Full 
Accordance to Policy Contracts.

Provides lor Childbirth

All Homes In Sterling City to be visited. Accredited Enrollment 
Representative will interview residents. Give this local enrollment 
vour support. Protect your family against hospital and surgical 
bills. PLAN PAYS CASH OR THE HOSPITAL AS YOU PREFER. 
Full benefit at all ages. Plan does not contain provision terminating 
or reducing benefits at speecial age.

We also have a $15.00 per day plan for a VERY reasonable rate. - 
This policy pays $15.00 a day cash, and is a good plan to have with ' 
your regular hospitalisation policy. Ask for details on this policy.

If You Are Nol Confacied Mail Coupon Below:
NATIONAL BENEFIT LIFE CO. OF HOUSTON. TEXAS 

% P. O. Box 608, Sterling City. Texas

W A L T E R  N O D G L I N G
ACCREDITED ENROLLMENT REPRESENTATIVE

Name 

Address 

Town ...

A»irt

Phone No. i O-k

.'i-i

National Life Benefit
U )

HONE OFFICE---- HOUSTON. TEXAS < ♦ .51

J

El

PU

$1 ! 

$

R1

All c 
cards 
vertb 
rates- 
are (

Phi

C

C

S(
s
c
2

0
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STERLING CITY  
NEWS-RECORD

JACK DOL'THIT. Publisher O n u r c i f c a
Entered Nov. 10, 190:i, at the 

Sterling City postuffice as 
second class matter. 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
SI .90 a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
I2.U0 Outside State of Texas

NEWS e.ctahlished in 1890 
RECORD estublislied in 1899 

Consolidated in 19U2

All clas-sified ads, public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad 
vertising are charged fo. at legulai 
rates—2c per word. Display rates 
are 42c per column inch.

The Texas Co.
ItsPetroleum and

Produces i
R. P. BROWN

Consign€»e |
Res. Ph 84 'Phone 157

I CHURCH DIRECTORY

Church of Christ
 ̂ Bible School at 10:00 a. ni.
I Preaching Services 11:00 a.m.
I Evening Preaching 8:00 p. m.

Wed. Night Bible Study 8:00 p.ni. 
• « • •

' Methodist Church
Sunday School 9:53 a.m. 
Preaching 10:55 a. m.

I Evening Worship 7:45 p.m.
' 1st Sunday—Communion at 10:00
I a.m. and preaching services in Wa- 
I ter V'alley. Sunday School here at 
I 10:30 a.m.

4th Sunday—afternoon service at 
 ̂Moon’s Chapel at 3:00 p.m. 
W.S.C.S. each Mon. at 7:45 p.m.

I • * * •
, Presbyterian Church

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching service 11:00 a. m.
Auxiliary 2nd Mondays at 3 p.m. 

• • • «
Baptist Church

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening preaching 8:30 p.m. 
Wed. Night Prayer Meeting 7:30 
W M.U. Thursdays 4:00 p.m.

From where I s it ... Joe  M arsh

As a Maltsr of Fact...

Political Announcement 
Column

The lollowing candidates have 
announced, authorizing the Sterling 
News-Record tr» place their names 
■IS candidates for the offices shown, 
subject to the action of the Demo- 
I’latic Primaries in July and Aug- 
u.'-t:

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 21st 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

O. C. FISHER (RMlaction)
IRA CALLAWAY

FOR STATE SENATOR. 25th 
SENATORIAL DISTRICT.

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE: 

J. GORDON (Obi»- BRISTOW

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 51.st JU
DICIAL DISTRICT;

CLYDE VINSON 
W. S. LESLIE 
JOE E. MAYS 
EARL W. SMITH

FOR SHERIFF, TAX  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

W.O. (Bill) GREEN (Reelection)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
G. C. MURRELL (Reelectioft)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
i Mrs. Sallie Wallace (Reelection)

FOR COUNTY-DISTRICT CLERK: 
W.W. Durham (Reelection)

I

Out o f all the newspaper and 
magazine columns I read, the ones 
1 enjoy most are those that pack in 
a whole lot of facts — unrelated 
facta, but each one an interesting 
bit of information in itself.

These columns gosumething like 
this: “ Did you know that hump
back whales are addicted to snur-* 
ing? That bees have been bred with 
red, brown, and buff-color eyes?

“ Did you know that lead can be 
converted to gold —  at a cost of 
$1,000,000 an ounce? That a 555- 
pound fat g irl went on a diet and 
lost 401 pounds in 12 months? That

a f! .. ;ant!..'iiuini has been devel
oped that smells like a violet?” 

From where I sit, maybe I'm a 
kind of “Johnny-one-note.”  .My own 
columns always seem to revolve 
around one idea—a plea for us to 
make sure we respect the other fel
low’s rights— like the right to vole 
for your own choice or the right to 
enjoy a glass of beer now and then. 
I may not be in style, but I believe 
my one fact is uorth repeating — 
and remembeiing!

T. A. Rsvell

FOR COUNTY CCtMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT No. 1:

ROY FOSTER tRHection)

I FOR COUNTY CO.MMISSIONER. 
I PREC. No. 2:

FOSTER CONGER (Reelection)
I
I FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
i PREC. No. 3:

RALPH DAVIS (Reelection)

j  FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
: PREC. No. 4:
I E. F. McENTIRE (Reelection)

.\o ff om lerl

Lopyngkt, 1952, L n iud  ila te i llrvucrs Foundation

NOTICE—D.D. GARRETT'S Bar- | 
ber Shop Open Three Days Each' 
Week—Thursday. Friday and Sat- 1  
urday Only. |

Garrett's Barber Shop i
The STATE HOTEL |

D. D. (Levi) GARRETT. Prop.

End Canning Guesswork!
w ith  p o s itiv e

"TottekTSt"
S E A L .

Cniy BALL Jars 
"come with 1X)MF Lids . ,

e O osz • • C9. //f

Sugar 5 49c
C heer large 2 9 c

l i b .

79c
Cigarltes 1.99

C arton

Swiftning gves you 
digestibility-plus!

Soaphô 7ucuu4 bars 24c
Sugar Powdered ^  boxes 25'or Brown

Charmin Tissues (ZOO^s)
2 Boxes

Chamiin Toilet Tissue 
4 Rolls

Preitiiiiiii Crackers V 22c
i lA « i l  Light Crust 1 1'2 lb. box 1 iY ied I Yellow or White J 4 C

_ _

_____________ 25̂
Tomatoes 2 '2 cans 35c
Carnation Milk 2 i lT  29c

Yellow or White

Swift's Cleanser 
Coca-Cola, 6 for

Llpton's Tea 1-4 lb. 29̂
VELVETA  CHEESE, 2 lb. B o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 95c

F R 6 Z 'e  n “ F 0"O T S  ~
GREEN PEAS, 12-oz. pkg. 23c MIXED VEGETABLES 25c 
CUT GREEN BEANS, 10-oz. p k g ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

C jnHBKEf TPECIBLS^
SW IFT'S PREMIUM PEAR SHAPED HAMS (Canned)
9 to 10 pound average, per l b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c
LONG HORN CHEESE (Wisconsin) l b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
ASSORTED LUNCH M EATS (Swift's) per pound __ 55c
BEEF RIBS, per l b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
RIB STEAKS, per l b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c

a

'■ ,'^<1

’S'S;

We Appreciate Yonr Business

\ -
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Every Key Bui The Right One

By B E T T Y  B A R C L A Y  
“ The bride wat glamoroua . . • heirloom lace • • • white eatin . . .  

orange bloeaome . . .  a aunburat of Jewell  . . Who are we to compete 
with the word picture! that d e ic r i te  what the bride worel But "gla- 
morcus" certainly d e ic r ib e i  this beautiful Orange Coconut Sponge Pie, 
“w earing” a drift of delicate lacy coconut and crowned with a su n b u n t  
o? golden orange aectione. Here ia a pie that la lovely to look at; more
over, it ia meltingly good to eat. So, If you plan a party for a bride- 
to-be. you couldn't choose a more dramatic c l im ax for your refreahmenta  
than thia Orange Coconut Sponge Pie wreathed in fragrant orange
blossom!.

Orange Cvconut Sponge Pie
5 envelope ( I  tablesj.ooui Kelatiue 

’ j fUl> cold wuter 
' i  cup suyar 
'.4 teu!<ix)uii salt
1 cun milli
2 esK yolks, slightly her.ten 

Vt rup orange Juice
2 tablespoons lemon Juice 

*4 tetspoon grated len.on rind
1 teaspoon grated orange iind

Combine gelatine and \  cup cold 
water; mix well. Add sugar and sail 
to I cup milk and heat in double 
boiler, i ’our over gelatine and sUr 
'intll gelatine la dissolved. Add small 
amount of hot mixture to egg yolks, 
stirring constantly. Add to hot mix
ture and return to double boiler. Place 
over lK>lling water and cook 2 minutes, 
stirring constantly. Cool. Add fruit 
jub-ea and rind. Chitl rllghtly
thickened.

egg whites 
cup sn<T--,r

1 haked !> in-h  l ie sh -il
cup shriMldeil co«i>rnt 
Or nitre seen.eniK

I Beat egg whites until r.d.i
cup sugar graduuile, i,r.t iwntin-je 

'heating C iill a!i<T. i'i>l,I in gatetine 
1 ml.xtur't I ' '- j r  '.-ito «si|.l pie aba)! 
j'-'orinsl. V ith :• i.t. <»w ibU#i •lO . 
; '^r;i*ige s e j '-e n i»
V'.r.tjtrn In cent t cr

*ii-n» slar-ebAped 
IJItlU awMI

FISHING T.ACKLE. GUNS, A.MMUNlTION, CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 16 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

Dawson Chevron Station
JOHNNY DAWSON, Owner

Have your car washed, greased and cleaned 

W e’ll Do The Job Right! 

Phoae 95 Slerliat City

I i , r r \ i » ' . T  M * \ r . :

j  I’ liT/K ’  • * • • l lu- am.'. ini* inn'lc 
Ilf Itiiw Aiu fiii’a drove the 

iniiti will) lie iyned the famed MIii- 
IT) Jot FighliM' I igtit into ll'o arms | 
if llio rods. Ills ,<!oi vifi'.s woro turn-1 

od away iiy ,\morioa .'Hid lalor; 
was ai ro:'li'«i and jml to work 1)V | 
till’ ,St>\’icl ,Siu'i'i'l I’lilii'o. This 
l.irv Ilf Grrmant’. iiin.l cifl''d air-' 

plane dcsiuiirr will appear in tlw i 
.New ,-\me’ iean U’et klv, that treat j 
ir.iiga/ine distributed with next 
.-'untiav’s Ie»s .Aniieles K.xamiiUT.

Have You
bi*en visitmt;
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got marriird
b een  t l iv o ic e d
had triplets
quadiuplets
or even one
baby?

ThaFs News!
and we. and your friends 
would liKe to know about it

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s nie

3r If You're Scared
we can’t .spell your 
name or somebody
else’s

Then Write It Up
on a piece of .scratch paper 
and bring it in or 
mail it in 
or something 
and we’ll all know it 
and we’ll all be happy!

Thank You!

Pilate Tleilei
Fri.. Sat.. May 23-24

"Slaughter T ra il"
Brian Donlevy, Virginia Grey

Sun., Mon., Tue.-;., Mny 25-26-27
t t r i  • J /»Crosswinds
John Payne, Rhonda Fleming

Wed., Thurs., May 23-29

"H is Kind o( Woman"
Robert Mitchum. Jane Ru.ssell

F’ri., Sat., May 30-31

"Lady from Texas"
Howara Duff, Mona Freeman

-Sun., Mon., Tues., June 1-2-3

Westward the Women"
Robeit Taylor, Deni.se Darcel

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

H AIR  STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
Sterling City, Texas

City Barber
S h o p

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.'

“Sati.sfaction Guaranteed”

NOBTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City. Texas

Half Price

Hosiery Sale
Our Half Price Sale on Ladies Hose

PHOENIX HOSIERY

Now on Sale at 

HALF PRICE!

Reg. Sale Price
S 1:63 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 80c
SI.53 for  . . . . . . .  75c

I  Take Advantage of The
Savings on Ladies Hose

1 Ji®

M id lan d ’s 18th  
A n n u a l

World's Championship

RODEO
FIVE NIGHT PERFORMANCES

Beginning at 8 P. M.

Jiiiic 4 thru 8
World s Toughest Stock 

Furnished by
GENE AUTRY AND ASSOCIATES

Everett E. Colburn, Manager

Sponsored by

Midland Fair, Inc*
m i d l a n d ,  T E X A S
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